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I don't know if you want this information or 
noti but just in case. I first started wearing PA ui.A fj 
gir s' clothes when I was very young--1 would 
say at about the age of eleven or twelve. 

It was something which I enjoyed very much. 
My sister would loan me her clothes whenever 
I wanted to wear them. She would even buy me 
female clothing for presents. As a matter of 
fact, she still does I 

When I was in high school, I was the only 
male cheer leader. A lot of my friends said 

, that if they did not know me and if I had loag 
hair, I would have very easily passed for a girl. 
In fact, when I talk to strangers on the telephone, 
they always answer me with, "Yes, Mam." 

I am twenty-two years of age and still going 
strong in the wearing of women's clothing. I 
have no intensions of ever stopping. I work 
in a woman' s clothing store selling dresses. 
The owners of this store often ask me to come 
to work as a woman as soon as my hair grows 
longer. This I shall do ,because then I shall al
ways be wearing female clothing at work and 
get paid at the same time for something I really 
enjoy doing I 
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Soon afterwards l went out 
1n public a~ <1 i?irl for the ftr st 

I he Amaz•1ng ~f~~1·:1,~c~$•~~i~£fl:~~~':; 
I , t,,,,. clothes lo wecH'. J went "' 

~ simples~. off- the- shou lde r 
bl;n: k l;icc eveni n.11: <lre~s. and 
a wi~. I also w~ire make-op 
an<i Wl)men·s undt'rwear. 

ai; a youn~ m<1n in trou se r s D • I Of Nexl day I "·n~ bnck at wMk I emma 11,ndjacke1,bml couldnot.e:c t 
the mcmocy ol that c,-eains out 
11[ my mind: 1 hud neve r felt 
~o r~laxed m my li fe as { did 
that night ::i.nd 1t h rnmted m e . 

Ke, nneth Johnson ~~iJf~t,rj?t~i~~~~:iff~! I vis ited a c-inemn :it ~1chmo~d 
dewed ;n a black ,k ,c l. wh,lc 

I ~~7:R~~·ieda:;oe~_!ue coat and 

WO -'- . Ac;.-iin I had 1nat wonderful T . '+t'YS ago 25-year-old Kenneth Johnson 1 spruce m grey fianriels arid t('l;1xcd feeling. _11 was then I 
sport t ~o<!-t, wa lk ed o~t ~f Worm wood Scrubs ~rison ~o face with the he[p ~~~~~cr1ot~: m:. ~~m1tkfr{:'\t 1~~ 

of sptcialtsts a fantastic dilemma. Shall he continue >us life as a ma ·n or as within me". I wns a normally-
a w~an? , d<',·elop<'d yming man yet l 

Mogt of his adult life, in fact, has been spent as a tQ.oman-in an amazing .,.. 1°!~is fd~tcs~~d,11~ c: ~a~.'::ma~ ~"l 
fo~r-year masqu era~e that once led Kenneth to the altar as a bridesmaid nnd r,onrlNC>d. ·1 won d c red. I 
twtce fooled the police. 1hQu~h1. n\.w'.Jt it r~r . lioun. 

J f \ t · t tJ fi t' d h d Then I ("anw to a dl'c1s1on . 
. w~nn h0e Jiu-~!/ hi;i~:/.J 1:e~t \~na er;_Jf~ck M~t~as:1c;1eHoiio~:~1i~~e 11

~~~;~
1
~ ;~ ~ 0

1 g~~idd~~/J 1;;·~ a~; cli;;n~l 
prison , an4, th~n despatc hed. some hour~ Ia:ter to Brixton. as a man .. <:~\ckl~~-o.-1o~;!~i';d\~~te~e1~ 

Her e, iii~ his own words, ts the astonishing story of his double Llfe. ~1~ \~~L;:ng._ :n Put ney. 

B K h I h My Favourite Outfit 
y er.net O nson Himself M,· ha;, ,,.w lo should<, -

' M !NE is a strange stor:r. 
It iS a story ot 
unce ~.ainty - the 

terrible, ~ep. basic un
certainty o~ not knowing 
whether I was born to be a 

mr:i rt : ~h~~~·a that few 
have to face. And· soon. within 
th e next fe'f weeks. I must make my J:hoice I mu!lt 
decide wh etrr I want to live 
the rest or 1y life as a man 
01· a woman. 

It ,-11 .loes back lo the tim e 

ihb~·~:~er t~ n~1~'ri~~ boft~~n 
change s tAkir1g place about my 
~y . Grad\,.ally, over the 
years. they \tn.t on t ill in the 
end I began I ving as a woman. 
Specialists n w tell me I am 
exactly half - ay between the 
two sexes, Pl'\rsica lly and men
tally. I am li1,1ing in a no-man's 
- and no, woman 's - land 
betwe en n ~al men and 
1'0men. 

I betonir: no,where. I tiave no 
reJfltives and no sex. But with 

:grc~"i a:iib1~er tdr :~\ ~.e~:i 
that will !JOO(, be ove r . After I 
have made IT\Y decision I sha ll 

~:!! 1o~or~ o;ie c~;:~~!~itsti~~ 
fowards the , ,e x of my choice . 

Rows ·At Home 
And I .po Dancing 

As IA Cirl. 

M: ~~rh!r 1:~o~!d ~:e:~~ f u~rii. t::,: ~ b/Y J~st~y 
rl!~~:trui~ l~\e ~rned th~h~arr;:: 
" Male_.'' I went to two schools 
both run by nuns, and 11l flui 
I was a nor rtial. healthy boy. 

ofThf~mJn7~ff~~ to J!Jh~~J~::J 
r~~fd ~~? JhhtJtb 1:1r~sact~':!~ 
but never 1,1ined in, I liked 
doUs betterf:lhan catapults. 
· Al tho th my voice 

broke and unded as deep as 
thoN of oth boys, m'y mother 

-=:•fo~:::uft~!~inli~T1i0 t~ 

::ct.f~V:~ith;~d ~e1:rrehlo: 
~!11c;:f_1n."!Jlln Cricklewood, J Kanneth 1,1e1terda11 at Cleopa tra'S Needle on the Embank-

. ment in London. 

l en.i:th ,ind not R soul <'Ver 
dreame d l wa~ a JT,an. For f 0'.1r 
vear s l Jived. dressed ,ind 
ihought Jikt::; a woman. 1 \('ft 
nw jcb m London :rnd 
tr~vE'l1ed aroun d the counlry 
J>~~fl°lnd ui~. wor k where J 

Mv favourite oulfit was a 
1ii;\n, black skirl and a jt1mper 
of either bla ck or ,vh1le. 
tho'.J~h I often wore billow.v 
full :-kirls with lc,ls or :-Lar~•hy 
pc1tico;1t.~ undernc;ith. Al hrst 
I went in for loJd c-olours
~h0cking pinko; ar,d !he tikr
but I soon realisf'd l was IQ0 
11ashY and went 1hr oppo~nc 
w,iy 'to· achie,•c ::i more sober 
d'ff!Ct Afler ~il. l (lid not w:1nt 
people to notice me too much 

My shoes. 11s•1al'.~• court in 
st, ·lc. were a\w;1,·s 111.::h-hcel<'d 
I felt clumsy w:ilkin~ in !l.1t 
heels after a time. I always 
wore nylons. 

A Foursome 
Two-Day T rip W ith 

Policeman 
J could nnt ,:1) ;n -a b<':Hlt.Y 

si:ilon r<,~ ma~saJ?c hccall"C of 
mv bc:nri. l sh,ivcrl abo:.it " nee 
c,·cr-· lh rcc d;,1s. Olten rturinJ? 
my ·•r,n ·cl~ l: <shared natl' 0r 
rnom~ with _girls and had to 
,get 'JP ;Ind ~!"'i;(\'C while th<:y 
wc~c j1i 1! in bed. 

One m:in fo1•lcd by my pose 
wa s a Lrrndon policeman 
whom I met wh e n I made 
UJ? a foursome 1mc ni)Zht 
with a gir l friend. We went to 
the pictures. !"!ad a drink 
afterwards and go~ on well. 

During the evening, he told 
m e about a motor -cycle trial 
he was lakinR part in and 
a~kc~ TT1e if l w ou ld like to go 
.'llnni:;: J~~t for fun 1 went. I 
w0re slacks but took a skirt 
wi\h me The t rip lasted tw o 
doy s an~ we stayed ovrrnight 
in two sm)?le room$ at a hotel. 

I was living in London 
when l .1ctcd as bridesmaid for 
a e:irl I h11d met at work. The 
ni.::ht before the ceremon.v I 
s1a,·ed at the bride's home in 
Tcddington and after all th!! 
men had _gone off lo a stag
party I h<'lped the women 
make a last-minute alter.i tion 
t" one of the dresses, I am 
qu ite handy with a needle. 

That ni_ght I slept in the 
same bed as one of the women 
1uests. Next mornine; I carri ed 

THIS BEAUTIFUL GAL 
WAS REALLY A MAN: 

She appeared to be one of th• most beau
tiful girls ever to be arrested by Montreal police. 

The face wo1 piquantly attractive under a 
stylish Italian boy haircut. A white linen blouse 
and silk skirt set off o · well-rounded figure and 
shapely legs. 
The charge was participat. 

ing in the att empted hold -up 
of the Banque Canadienne 
Nationale, 2391> St. Catherine 

. Sure enough , the priooner 
turned out to be a man, 21-
year-Oid Andre Caron of 
368 Lauri er A venue! 

St. East. 
The teller, Nicole Turcotte Caron's hnpersonation of a 

had been impreosed when th; pretty girl 111,tounded even 
pretty, faahionably-dressed blase and cyncial police. One 
customer · had entered the of t_hem told MIDNIGHT, "Aa 
bank . She was equally impr ess a g,.~1, the guy was a knock

The t:dlt.or, Montreal, Que. ~i:ld~~;~: is .;;::t'; 
"Ju1tice Weekly". creatu~ JS • boy!" Tha 
Dea-r Sir, I said yes and I told h 

I se,nd you this letter and l that hj1 name was 'Sophia'." 
will be very glad if you pub- She said: '.'Sophia! For a 
li1h it. I am the mother of a boy?'' 
"sihe-boy" who is 17 years old . He continued to wear cutex 
I have a most wonderful life the following years. vihf're• 
with this darling and I want ver we went, everybody was 
to tell you about ,ome of the surprised to see a boy with 
experiences r have had with cutex on his . nails. "Sophia" 
my son. I am sure that many alwa}"S had his fingernaiI.s 
ort your readers win be inter- painted but he was wearing 

ested in what I have to say. bo~e c1;!~~\,hen "she" was 
My hu&band died one yeer 1-4, "she" arrived at home with 

a.fter our son was born. I in• some boy s. And "she" told me 

~fi!~e~~t~i;;;; !~~t~~e~ !i,~;~ that "she" had bought a girdle , 

~~~~~;e~~~~•£:~~~{::.: :E;~}i~;t~1~~i:~:~~ 
dress and cosmetics ••• all 

He used to play only with that tor "her"!! 

sed by the substantial pistol out. 
porntrng at her . Nicole quick

little girls .. He had their man~ I told "her" to dress like 11 
ners and his tace was not mas- girl to see what "sh e" would 
culine at all. At that time, look like in th e feminine 
thinking · that his teminine · clothe!. "She" dr essed and 
tendenci~s would pass , I oh! how divine "she'' looked! 
bourht him ,ome dolls. so t~t "She" had panties, a girdl e. a 
~e co~ 1 d play with h1s bra, stockings, a crinoline, 
httle friends. I also wed to red high heel shoes and a 
put some nail polish on his red dress. "She" had cutex 
finge_rnails.. lipstick, rouge , mascara, per~ 

ly han _ded over nearly $i000. 
QUEER PAIR This continued for the next fume, a string , big earrings 

Caron admitted that he .had two years. One day, he was 5 and bracelets! As "her'' hair 

With the money clutched 
in her hand, the lady called 
to her atcortJJ)lice. A 0 ni«
looking" young fellow stood 
g-uard at the door with hi.I 
hand s In hio pockets mak• 
ing motions as if a g~n Waa 
concealed. 

lived with Serge ·st. Martin, at that time, he told me: was quite long, she looited 
:~o, of 2485 St. Zotique St., as •·Mother, I want you to call exact1y like a girl. 

a gir] for several years. He m"I ~r:i~~y? He ,aid: ••rt · In()~:! n:~~t t! ;e~!~t~our~~ 
was reluctan t to shed his fe- Is becouse I want to be a little with "Sophia" (dcessed a.s a 
minine finery for the regular girl!" girl). 
attire of men in jail--denims I thought a l~t. about t~t Since that ni ght, "Sophia'" 
and a shirt .. · · but tinally reah:r:mg that 1t has always had girl's clothes . 

He told police Serge waa was the only way to make "She" comes with me to fash • 
BOARDED BUS his "girl friend." him h•J:>PY, I 8:greed. . Ion show:s, to the hairdresser, 

At 6, 1t wu tune for him to etc. My son lives like a girl 
Moving fas t, both the girl Police char.ged that the start to go to ~hool. Since he and how happy we both are! 

and the young man scuttled couple had been guilty ot a was 3, he had always had Actually. "she" is now w'ea r-
out of the bank. Several bank series of hoJd..ups, using tha cutex on his fingernails. I told ing pink panties, a pr e tty cor• 
em p loye es saw the pair board same technique in all of them. him that he would not be per• selette, stockings, 3 {yes 
a No. 15 St. Cath erine St. bu1, mitted to go to school wi th three!) crinolin es, pink h!gh 
and called the cops. . Andre, posing successful• nail polish. He cried and said heel shoes and a very iarge 

Police caught up with both ly as a pretty, well-to-do that he would not go to school. (indeed) pink dres~. "She'' has 
a short time later. iirl, would scout a _likely ~ie~d d~;c::~ ,!!'1:\ ;~~de: cutex, H-pstiok, rouge, mas-

At the jail, a.s they were e:~~~~a=d or tbt;:e,•ho1d to send him to a private school ::~~gp:~1u~:~c!~e7s~n~~S~•~\! 
being booked, one of the at• the joint IQ> ·with a gun" as directed by .Women. They ac~ divine! We are going to a 
tendant police was startled soon as there were few cepted boys and cirls until party. The~ will be only wo-

tq°ua11:ytef! tl11 d!9otl1c·~ctofbuethe cuatom,en around. gr~d:e~ber the first morn- men and ... "Sophia" . 
.., The co urageous bank teller ing I drove my "Sophia" to "She" walks, talks and be. 

r.Jii'-bea• uiiitiilfiiuliii:ipiwinsoi:i·i':iiiin:i:ieii.r.:;;;:::;;::;;;;;·;;ru_i_n_ed_ t_h_el_r_r_ac_k_e_t_. --- "t school. "She" was dressed all ~:;::,~ i!u!;, ~=p•py\ girl. And 
.... in pink. Pink shoes, pink 

1ocla, pink b lowe and shorts. I am very glad to ~ the 
"Her" fingernails were paint- mother of such a divine "she• Man Dons Skirt, 

Hangs Self 
ed with a bright red nail boy" and l hope that other 
polish. "Her" blond hair was mothers of "she-boys" will : 
quite long _ write to you about their ex~ 

I was conducted to the periences with thei r lovely 
young lady (about 20) wno "daughter.s". 
would b,e ••Sophia's" _ te'acher Thank you very much and 
for grade 1. She uked me: I hope that you will publish 
•'What is the name of your my letter. 

JiILOXI, Miss., I.II-A •9-yea old 
1lumb er was found han g'.ed ir1 I-tis 
~m e Tuesday, dressed in womt 's 
.elothes and wearing mak eup t ·d 
jewelry. --

lit.Ye 8'irl7" · .. Mother of 'she.Jboy".• 
CLOTHES MAKE THE WOMAN to living like a woman that it woula ' 

An almost unbelievable letter · was 
received by the "L"ETIERS" column
ist of a Parisian weekly. Here are the 
most important excerpts from it: 

be hard to revert hack to the clothes 
of my own sex. My mistress says I'm 
not harming anyone and that if I now 
swi1ched back to the way I used 10 live 
it would mean the end of our happi
ness. What shall I do? 

A coroner's jury ruled Burt Hur• 
ley hanged himself with a rope. 
His hands were tied in front of 
him by a cord, !lmeared with lip
stick. 

"At the age of seventeen I became 
i-nvolved with a girl friend who was 
icn years older than I. In order to 
avoid a scandal while at the same 
lime keeping me as her lover, she 
suggested that I disguise myself in 
women's clothing. Thus we could 
continue to see each other without 

Coroner Frank Hightower said 
Hurley wore a purple skirt and 
white blouse and a purple ribbon 
~round his hair. Jewelry he wore 
included beads, ear rings and a 
bracelet. He had on lipstick an l:i 
his finger nails were painted red. 

The answer: 
"A Situation that has been going on 

for ten years can continue for another 
ten, I imagine. Ifs a very unllsual 
mode of life but it is true you are not 
exac1ly harming anyone. This was the first time Hurley 

had been seen in feminine clothing. arousing suspicions. "Since so many women wear pants 

out the br idesmaid' s trndltlonal 
role ot helpin& the bride to 
dr<'.,:i;. · 

I think t should explain one 
mallt•r a\ this point . At no time 
ha s close proximity to women 
mc:-.ml anythinJ!: lo me. No 
harm was eve r suffered by any girl who inn ocently accepted 
mc as on e of her sex. My pose 
h:Ld no c\·il consCQuences. 

Now I C'Omc to the mo:i;t 
Rmnzing pan of my story-the 
way I Cooled the police aod 
evt'n tht> w.irdres~es at Hollo
way Prison into thinkin& 1 was 
a woman. 

In _The Cell 
Then To Court 

Dressed As A Woman 
I wR:i; liviog: In R Oat in 

P:uirlington in .July , 1956. whe 'n 
i-,,mr propnty was missed and 
I wa":, charged wilh theft. 
Th,1\ nij!ht I was co nfined in 
a ct>ll .,at P,1ddington Green 
rinli..:c .,tn\1011 in lhc care 
or a police matron who ha·d 
r<'arC'lw<l me Nl·xt dny at 
I,Lir ykb"ne C"ourt I was re
n1;1ndrd m cu:-tody for a week 

Kenneth just OVeT six 
month. , ago. The shoulder

length hair is his own. 

and taJien in a Black Marie to 
Holloway. 

I wa s wearing a green cordu
roy dre ss. black court shoes 
and carrYing a handbag . There 
wa s a woma n in the van with 
me. A':> soon a s I arrived in the 

~~i~~~io~as 1rik!~t~~~1Y fr~~ 
me with my handbaJ I wa1 
hnndod a calico bra ssiere and a 
l.arge towel shaped like a cloak. 

It was a large room, with a 
sc reen erected in it. althoui,\'h 
the area behind lh e screen was 
in full view of the wardresses. 
They told us to undress . l 
turned mY back on the wardresses as I did so arid manaaed 
to sl~p my falsies from my own 
bra into the prison-issue one. 

h,~ht~:eY1:,~~; ~~s:a~ draped 
We were tm:n led to the 

bathrooms, consisting of Cubl· 
cles with larg e wooden slat• r~~~"'a fut;~~~,, . t~;net ~~y 
bnck to the door, slipped out 
of . the br a ancJ tow el and 
<"lim bed into the belh . Afler 
bathine mysel f 1 again put c,n 
the bra and towel and m y head 
was then searched by a prison 

offi~ !fhf~~ i ;r,ri~sOthers 1 then 
had to line up for the wo1~:m 
doctor'S medical exriminat1on. 
One by one, as lhcir names 
were cal led, my fellow 
prl !loners went in . Whe n my 
tu rn cf\me I wal k~d into the 
room and realised I could not 

r:i:er.up 1 mreltd«oeJst;gr~cl.8 :1) 

faU!'cd. for a mom ent a.ld the n 
said "l am a man." 
It w :a obvious the doc tor 

did not believe me . Sb c look<.d 
a t the wardres s ~tand:.1g 
nearby and smiled as tf I was 
loking. So I carrir?d out her 
1nlllruc tions to undresi:-:. lmme
diatC'IY the doctor called in 
anothe1· prison officer an d they 
rushed me into a cell. They 
"ave me back my clothes an d 1 
l,l'.ot dresse4 · 

Five houra late r a poUce cor 
containing two men prison 
officers from Brix\on came for 
me. 

m~n~:t b~!?n ths'Jt t 1{!'iJvte l mkee ~ 
my shoulder-lenetb blon~e 
hair and wore it tied be.ck With 
a bootlace the:v gave me , .For 
three day1 I sewed mall.ba,:s 
but there were too many 
r emark s about my hair among: 

!~!n:f1!1r~~/t~50t~;rto ~l~tas 
·1,ie mornina 1 wen1 to C"ourt 

l left the prison tn men's 

~&~~nt~~la~nl t~h~¼d inb~~t 
into my women's clolhes and 
went in the dock like th~t. 
The cher,iles aia inst me were 
dismi~sed. 

··1 was reluctant but since I loved nowadays-, I suppose a man may wear 
her so much I fin2.lly agreed ... Deck- skirts if he so desires. However I don't 
cd out in female clothing I slowly understand the practical details of 
hcgan to acquire the gestures and your existence. What about your mil-
manneri sms of a woman. When I itary service? And don't you go to 
went out with my mistress no one work? I suppose that your mistress is 
l'Ven suspe cted I was a young man. keeping you. What about your family? 

··ou1sidc of my relationship with Aren't they amazed at the way you 
my girl friend (which was quite live? If you've never had to show 
normal) I hcgan living like a woman your identification papers to anyone 
and even look over some household you must indeed have had luck on 

duties. This has now been going on your side. 
for 1en years and by now rm · con- "At ~,1y rate your letter proves that 
sidcred an allractive and much sought even in this day and age some in-
ar1cr woman. Many men have started credible situations continue to exist. 
flirting with me; some have even Those who are intrigued by mystery 
:1skcd for my hand in marriage! . . . and fantasy will indeed be interested 

"B now I've become so ,c•:::cC:,U,::St,:o:::m:::ed:,c__ ,::in:...!.y::'..o::ur:_::c•::•::•:..·" ______ 0 - -.::.--'--

ER 'GtRL' PAL r~E> 
WAS A MAN ... 

Daily Sketch Reporter !a!.,h~~~:,e~_.:• ~: '',!18£ 
TWENTY .SIX-YEAR-OLD Jennifer Cameron ".we bec~me irreat friends 1 

lived with a man for five months and right away, and later 1 

believed he was a girl. shared a fiat. I 
She told me about 25~year -o ld Kenneth sa~~.ur t:~!8 :U~r~:_~ 

Johnson last night , after he ' was jailed for six surements - except that 
months for theft. she wore falsie&--and we 

Kenneth Johnson • • . • u~:aitr~ A~~~r~n.r:~~ :t'h~:.: fr':ks~wed ea Ch 
piclur e tall.en when he Portsmouth, said "she.. "And some times we 

I T Id Th was posinr as a woman . and •·h er•• and .. Ka.y .. _ shared a bed because 
0 effl !~w--------t ~_,iJ0oh!!J,~ts_ll!On:!_~use~dC! t!:;h•~ n~•~m:,eje friends were staying with 

So Kath leen Became US;·. Kay had a lovely ward- ! 
Kenneth d~~; :Ar;:,t, on.10W~Uj I 

My next br ush with the r--------------------~~----...J I nl~~:~lle:fie ~ii.:, really 
police led to the 1lx mon ths' Th I GI d f )B R•d f H • dressed Up she made me 
:r:~LJ~l~e!hi~ui~,-~~;d~i~! ey re a O e I O er-or H,m ~°rta1~:;eir~t~~Og~:~ni:ti 
r w~~ut~:~8ste~n~i~~e ~h! LONDON, Oct. 15- (AP) - A Miss Strange-Johnson was bi - aboPA' hReT,.Y· WIGGL 
Lood011 pol ice wanted me. ct e fend an t named Strange- ologically a genui n e in-•betw een. E 
an~ ~~~ec~~~,~d1a!p ~c;ie~aj!.j Johnson was broug ht into the Fir st, the pclice took K en - "At . parti es Ka.y often 
g~\:~ a:iienwo:~;:inica7~e!1imi Old Bailey Court Tuesday and net h , or Kathleen, to the Brix- !11~gl;~\t~~~JI£eir1fc~ 
wu remanded to Ho\Joway st range was the word fo r it. ton Prison fo r men. Brix.ton d e - I "We used to ro drink -
Prison but at the la r,t moment The author iti es were unable to clined to ac::-ept him, or her, in- ~DI' at some of th e best 
I eould not face itving <hrou1ih deci'de · ,vl,ether tl,e pr,·soner wa,, otels, and ltay had many 
it all ag3in. So down In the "' s isting Kenneth was mor e fe- bo(i friends. Once !Jhe was 

;~i~t celb ~ told them I w~u a a ~f~ o~h: ~;a~ft7~nal British male than male. Jiai:f'n:1:o1J'e:;!th a Royal 
For ten dav s 1 'Wa:s on The police t hen tried to fob Jennl!er sl.ghed. "I can't 

remand In Srixton Pr l,;on genius for comprom ise , t h ey believe it even now. There 
ro~~f.ita~hisMfim~.a1{ \~~~~ fi~~ treated him, or h e r , as both. o ff K al\h leen, or K en neth , en :tte,?oththin•n· "ouaK&hlnYgeonuJtoyt1':", 
court In mpn's clortiing they Norrna!Jy a ma I e prisoner th e H o oway Prison for worn- neighbours• children, an'd 
~i~!te':1e~ ~~~n~it~nrYI ~~~ sta nds in the dock flank ed by a e n . Hollow ay sa id nothi n g do- !ew~~d~~u~of:/ _make 
appeared on the charge sheet mal e warder. A female pr isone r ~!thi~e~'1. much Kcnn.e th in .. K te to 

. a, 1Kwecnnn,eth,o.Wonnwood Sc•ub, is escorted by a female warder. rema~~ j':ffand sftid~ !~~ 
• Th' · t d eci Ke In cour t, Ka t hleen, or Ken - thing which I o i. 

to serhe my hentc~c3 and the net.Ii IS it~:;~~- ; ~h~~~on a: 1 i ~\ n~th, was dressed as wonrnn . most ls· that \hef~Nf ~ti 
~::J~r 1~~:ha1r Jo bi cu7a~~ff_to Kathleen Strang e-Johns on. 31- She, 01· he, explai ned that she, m! : 1:;f ~r ~~·Ing up! 

N l h · t fl nk d b d f J or he, planned sh'ortly to un- tor Kay b h 
and 0:0ce m~~; lu~av~0 foe f~~; was a e y a war ,er O . ea·c 1 dergo an op c r a ti on whidi re tu; n e:•u~e~l enh!~! 

!::!~e ~~~ ~~i~t~\r;;fng\1~;i~ se~en n eth, OT Kathleen. was woulci end the an~l}iguity once n~~;~~;~ wordaboutJoh11-

~~J~ ~~~ng~en~~ hai~r~ee~ charge d with kee · · g a ·disor- for all. ~/iitzew_~~d~asPo~it";:,~~ut~i~ 
course ot treatment at once. dc.-ly hou se. He, er ~he, pleaded "I will t!~c11,·be truly a worn- rv~en he wa1 arrested: "/ 

For the next few day s at guiltv and was fined 30 pounds an." wil l make sure she /las 
~:~~ \ s~~l t~e h~!~n 2a i6n: ($84). Mi ss or 1\1r. St r aP.ge-J c.ht!SQ!l :t;8:c:J':,1ii,1.9: fresh 
heart-to -heart chat with a Prose::ulor !\Iaitla nd Lin ~oln then r;-,:Jid her, or · his, fine arid 
~~f~~ai~~ak~f~e ~~eges/d e~t said th~ a rr est caused all sorts left ~~~lid sighs o( r elief fr v.n 
sio n of my life-a final deci- cf Cv.ilfusion because Mr. 01· one and , L 
sion, with no turning back. 

1 shall have to answer this 

,g~:tJ6:, ~g[:a "iou'sp~::l1"fi~ 
,.est of l,'O«.r life 41 a ,nan or 
(U a wom.aar . 

,, 



I WOULD like to direct the 
a t t e ntion of Mr. Geoffrey 

Ra ph a e l, Magistrate a t Maryle 
b on e, London, Court, to the fol-
lowing r eport. 

A few days ago, 29-year
old Robin As ht on -Ro se, of 
Russell Gar dens Mews, 
Kensi n gton, s tood in court 
:tccuscd of failing to s top 
af t er the Ro ll s-Royce h e 
was drivi ng was jnvolv ed 
in an accident. 

---by------- - -,-~ h~l~gh~-~p~l~~h~e~d~v~o~lc~e~a~n,~w~e~re~d~.~ p~o~rt~~-.-:t~h~a~t ~d~u~rl~n-g"".":th-e~ lS~ 
PA TRICK Th e conversatio n was short mi nutes he was in th e fl.at 

and to the point. Ashton -Ro.se h ad 11 'ph on e 
KENT '' I wru;i lnvlte d to call at a calls an d gave the addr ess 

co N rss ROWENA' 
Ashton-Rose , who was 

fined £5, ap peared in 
court dressed as a woman, 
wearing a black two-piece 
suit, high heels and a 
blonde wig. 

the tru th about Robin Ash
.ton-Rose ... 

. .. T H AT HE IS RUN• 
NING A MON STROUS ES
TABLIS HM ENT OF DE
PR AVITY AND VIC EI IN 
THE HEART OF LOND ON. 

h ouse ln Russell Gardens on each occasion. 
Mews !or an Immoral pur- I NVESTIGATOR No. 2 r e-
pose. por ted : "As h ton -Rose was 

" A pla tinum blonde wea r- wearing ·his h air plled on his 
tng a green twee d dress and head in a very smart !ashton 
high -heeled shoes opened whe n I called. -NO LADY 

THE blonde whose Rolls-Royce was in a crash told ' 
police: " My name is Countess Rowena de Silva 

ef Greece." But in fact "she " was a man- Robin 
Ashton-Rose, 29-a court heard yesterday. 

TbJs was the story told to th e Maryle bone magist rate when 

THIS WA S NO 
MASQU ERADE 

No one expressed an 1 
great surprise at his appea r
ance. It seemed to be 
regarded as a harmless 
masquerade ... even a Joke, 
albeit in bad taste. 

So it Is Just as well that 
he court, and also those 

newspapers who lightly re 
ported the case, should know 

Ashton -Rose secure s hla 
.. custo mers" through the 
well -known method or ad
vert ising in shop displ ay 
boards. A typtcal poatc&r d 
tn Queensway, Bayswat er , 
last week, satd: ( 

"Young lady seeks tn
terestlng and unwual part
time employment. Phone 
Miss Lovitt ." 

A team or " People " In
vestigators rang the number 
given. 

I NVEST IG ATOR No: 1 
re portet1 A person wit h a 

Disguised Man 
Fined on 2 Counts 

:th.e pink-pai nted front door 
or a flat above a workshop. 

" I recognised Ashton-Rose. 
who took me into a small 
bedroom where he made an 
1mmoral suggestion. 

FOR SALE-A 
CHILD OF 16 

.. When I declined he Jett: 
the room and reappeared 
with a young girl. He said 
she was only 16 and asked 
me it I was in terested in 
her. 

"At thi s point I made an 
excuse and left." 

The investigator also re-

'BRING PLENTY 
OF MONEY ' 

.. Wh en I asked hlm about 
ft he said it was a wig on 
which h e had spent £ 100. 

"He told me t ha t h e could 
easlly afford to spend such a 
sum because business was so 
good. Besides the mews flat 
he satd he owned a number 
or other properties. 

"W h en I made an ex• 
cuse to leave he in vited 
me to a party t ha t nig ht 
and told me to br ing plenty 
of mon ey as I wou ld meet 
plent y of yo un g girl s. 
" At the party I was lntfo

duced to a person with a 
mop ot sUver-grey hair and 
who wore a tightly fitting 
sat.in dress. This also was a 
man. He referred to Ashton 
Rose as Robina. 

1' A young woman was also 
present who referred to Ash
ton-Rose as • Madam.' 

"After a number of im
moral suggestions had been 
made I found an opportunity 
to loave ." 

Ashton - Rose's present 
activities are not hls nrst ex
cursion into vice. 

IN CATAL OGU E 
OF SHAME 

A man in woman's clothing picked up last . night . by 
Newark t>O.lice ·was fined $60 and costs on a tr affic v10lat10n 
and a weapons count today by Magistrate Horace H. B_est Sr. 

Robert L . Wie s t , 26, of 1014 S. Gerald Dr ive , Blt'ch wood A photograph or him 

Park, who said he was a ~e--,,. ___________ ~~:~!~d f; ~h:"0~~~ ri~~; 
chanic in an Elst11ere servic €:f ,-------'----- --...-------------"."( " Ladles' Directo ry "-a cats. 
station, was ,spotted driv ing B ecause a man Ukes to the following Friday , charged logue or prostitutes and evil 
along E. Delaware Ave. about ~ wear women's clothes · is no with possessing- a $275 blonde women-before that pub llca -
a.m . by Newark Det ec tive · reuon why a man should wir _ one of two wigs and tlo n was banned. 
William . Bri erle y. have to remain in jail . So de- a wiglet worth $615, all al - He is obvlously Prt par ed 

Bri e rl ey and thr ee oth er of- cided Magistrate Joseph Ad- leg-edly stolen, and recovered !: g!~:oa':i!: an ~
0 

dcp!:.:! 

f~ce;s r:;~~t~~ok~~M~~t : f°ttt ! ~~::.1!?. ~~:: 1:~:n~aseM:f t::.~:n a r'::!~•i:~d do~t!:I~ ;:•:~~ct that\t !s so easy 
E. J. Hollin gs worth Co. on 18-year-old Gary Smart, who tavern. tor hlm to find " cllents " 1s 
North Coll ege Av enu e . appeared in collrt "the week !-- ------------1 a disgraceful comm enta ry on 

before in hig-h heels, nylons , modern society. 

prese nt , Ashton-Rose " en 
tertalns" not less than 2 
visitors a day. 

Assuming that each pays 
a minimum or £3, th 
income 1s consi derable. 

No wonder Ashton-Ro se 
owns a Rolls-Royce and is 
&een In an expensiv e re 
&port s car . 
How does he get away wit 

1t? 
In some ways the law 1t 

selt 1.s res pons lb~e. j 
I t makes it ta r rrom ea, 

tor the police to en ter su1 
gri rt:i e 1~~! t~:~1 rci~s tgr :~ 

BRIERLY told Ma gist r ate a blue satin dress, and a Ther e ls no doubt tha t 
' Bes t th a t when he approached blonde bouffant hairdo and Ashton -Rose mak es a h and-

:.i es t \~n:~ h:;ju ! ~~e~iv~J lwas remanded without bail , t~~~ e~%.ont from hi s sordid 

evil men who run th em. j 
la!u~;:s t~~e~~~~ t~ at t~~{ 

fid~~1~o~~e b~~~~~P!:~:~ IS car . - On the transvestite's • second Our inv esti gato rs each 
a bl ac~ wig, was wea rin g a a earance Smart's Io ck s Id £3 h London freed from a monL 

-strous sh ame . ti ght swea te r and beads ove r a :e~e shorn and he wore regu- ~~tered th~ ~a~om ent they 
i:::::. woman 's under gar1:1ents, and Jation prison issue clothing-, When th ~._.glrl was 1ntro-
\::1t h ad pulled on a pai r of ~rm y blue jeans and a blue shirt . duced, th e sum o! £ 15 was 

Then, of course, there l 
the question ot the lncom f! 
t ax authoritie s. 

G 

fati gu e trous ers over a skirt. . . dema nded. 
Searc h ing W iest's car, Br ie r- ; Aga1_n the Crown asked for Judging by th e numb er of No doubt th ey will b 

lookla, closely int o t h 
lnlSinesa: th at pr ovides Ash 
ton-ft.ose wit ~1,,,h ts.,.,wealth . 

le said he found a nine-milli- no ~all during remand . But phone calls h e received 
y te Lu ger automatic pistol Mag-tstrate Addison declined w_!!!le our investigators were 

:ne t~e front seat under the to go along with that; he 
wig and six complete sets of allowed ball of $ZOO cash or 
fema le clothes scattered property . . 
throug hout the car. He placed Smart was to appear &JUD 
a charge of failing to obtain a 
De laware dr iver 's licen se and 
car rying a concealed dead ly 
wea pon. . 

Wiest, a native of Ashland, 
Pa said he had lived here 
si ~~e FePrua r y. 

QUESTIONED BY Magistrate 
Best a·s to why he was dressed 
as he was, Wiest said he didn' t 
know why he had done it. He 
sa id he had been doing this 
for about ,a year, but had con
fined hi.msejf to 'his home or 
to hotel rooms until last night. 

Newark police ·suspect that 
Wiest may have ,been using his 
Hdisgul.Se" at various times ·to 
lure victiJIIS to his car and there 
to use the gun to, r(!b Jhem . 

,Magistrate Best fined Wiest , 
$10 for the license charge and 

o. o,;i the wellJ)ons count- : 
11st paid out. 

u; NEW ARK - Robert L. 
V. iest stands bt police head
quarters after his arrest early 

today on motor vehicle and 
We.auODs Charges. 

By Marilyn Gardner 
or The Journal Staff 

Ml ~ HELE MANNERS is no longer young but with skilled 
mak e-up and beaut ifql- and expe nsive!-clot hes Is un

den iably han dsome. Miss Manners is Britis h and spea ks in a 
low , soft voice wit h a cul tur ed lilt to it. A fashion des ign 

.career has led to some truly as tonishing adventures, includ
ing escap ing from the Naz i sec ret poli ce in Vienna and spend
ing severa l har row ing wee ks in a Paris prison on a charge of 
spying. 

Now, however, th ings look brighter . Miss Manners is head 
ing for Hollywood an d what appare ntly wi ll be an exciting 
and profi ta ble new career : Designin g clot hes for a Hollywood 
movie stud io. 

The re's onl y one hitc h to the whole thing. Miss Manners is 
no lady! 

-In fact, Miss Man ne rs is rea lly g r ay haire d, slightly 
pa unchy Martin D. Hughes, a Pa rk Ridge (Ill.) man who could 
give the Univers ity of Wiscons in Hares foot boys a lesso n or 
two in skilled and sub tle character · ac ting. Hughes, married 

Tu m to (>age 12 

The on ly cosmetics Hughe s uses for his elaborate ·. 
pretense is th eatrica l make-up, lipst iyk and a ~pr in
kling of powder. Here, wit h hat and wig firmly in , 
place , he gives his face a fina l ppwde rin g. 

Frequ ent close shaves are part of the job. Coveri ng 
up~ bear d is no cinch eve n with theat rica l g r ease 
pa int, and Hu g h es sha ves ju st 'before startin g tO 
make up at the motel room rent ed for the occas.ion. 

. Miche le Manners, a pic ture of simpl e elegance and poised gra
c iousne ~. res ts for a moment before speaki ng on a career as a 
fas hion designer at the recent ann ual ach ievement day program 
of the Milwaukee County Home Demonst ra tion clubs. 

-Jo urnal Photos by Donald Nusbaum 

Folr-ltoin4 RalHn Aslat.,..-Rose, still dres...& 
n a ,._,. , pictur ed {at the back) after tu 
case yester"-. Ha waa said '- 1io.. hiW 
palic: • · · T""'"c~ 'ffwiti o1e Sit , "' ••• ,.. . ., 0 ... ! 

and the fath er of o oys, ~s 
been earning his living in this 
unusllal (to ·say the1east !) way 
for the last 18 years . 

He still finds, however, that 
he is highly entertai ned at the 
audience's rea ction when they 
learn they have· been fooled 
complete ly. 

Invariably , he·said, .there's~ 
shocked gasp as he rips off hJ1 
gray wig midway throua,h. th e 
"lecture." Next comes a pause 
as the audience figures out 
what's going on, then s~ks 
of laughter-as'·" ~e , roof blows 
off." 

Nosu,tlel '.Here 
The homemakers who at
nded the annual ach ievement 

~ay program of the Milwau~ee 
~ounty Home Demon str ation 
c 1 u b s recently followed the 
prescribed patt ern ~ ctly. 
! They listened to Miss Man

ner' s account of "ther" adven
tiirel with ' a,e8t .interest , and 
a few inul'D\dn: of appreciation 
Were heard· when-"she" told 
of hav)hl lunch with Ginger 
Roaers and talk.in& :willi Rosa
lind RuMell. 

hen, Miss MaM ers began 
discussing fashio n tre nds for 
the coming season. " I have 
so m e difficulty describing 
clothes. I- suppose th is is be
cause it's rather difficult to 
describe c l ot h es unless-" 
ther e was a lone pause- "un -

~~ e;11:U:;e \;:!k~~J 
I shall explain later , unless 
you are in every sense: o! the 
word a woman!'' Off came 
the wia. and the large meeting 
room ·.became a bedlam of 
lauclltar. 

"Ob; wjlat a rlotl" .Jllle wom
u oald. 

Asht on-Rose plead ed guilt y to giving a false name 
and addr ess and not stoppin g arte r th e accident. 

Ashton -Rose's Rolls skidded In -Bayswater- road , 
Lond on , and colllded with a Rover drive n by Mr. 
Anthony Schn elder , a tr aveller. The Rolls drove 
off. Mr . Schne lder ga ve chase. 

When he was questioned Ashton-Rose, still dressed 
as a woman, told ttie oolic.e that he lived ln Uxbridge-
street, Kensington. 

Later st ill he ~1ent to another pOllce station and told 
them his correct name and gave hi! correct address
Russell Ga,d ens-mews. Kensington. 

·•Dared Not •• ' 
Wean ng a Dlacls: two-piece, hia:h heels and with 

painted finger-nails and blonde hair. Ashton-Rose told 
the court In a cuitured voice: 

.. I dar ed not disclose th at I was a man at the ti me. 
or the ot.h er dr in r woald ha ve aet abo ut me. li e wu 
es.lnordlna rily a bosl re. 

" Instead, I gave my name as that or my mother, who 
la a Countess, and an address that I had only just Jett. 

" Wh m I had collected my 1,houghts I went to anothe: 
police sta tion ... 

-A.8hton- Ro8e was fined £5. He refused to comment. 
after the case •and drcve away in hi.a Rolls with two 
friends 

N!~Ol-=~~ho~1~h~ 
said: "'I was ftabbergasted 
when I learned ·she· w98 

· a man. I waa comple-tely 
fooled."' 

:Police Stop 'Her' 
, And Arrest Him 

' ii 
I A Springfield man sporting 
Ired woman's wig, lipstick. an 

l
eye make-up was charged earl 
Saturday morning with night•walk
ing, police reported. 

Thomas Lee, 26, of Springfield, 
Mu s .. was arrested about I: 
a.m. Saturday at Center and Fair
mount streets by Vice Squad de
tectives on routine patrol in the 
are ·a. 

Detective Sgt. ,John '.\fieb said 
Lee was walking " in a female 
gait" when approached by Nieb 

· and Detective Chester Stelmach. 
Police said he admitted he was 
imp erso na t ing a woman trying to 
get picked up. Lee told police he 
came to Hartford from Spring
field in the afternoon and had 
neither money nor a place to 

•ta~'--;------- -' 

·• And I keptt!l!nkfflt, 'What 
a wonderful · voicer " another 
said amid her pealS of laugh
ter . 

"And that dress!" her neigh
bor exclaimed. ''That beauti• 
ful dress!" 

The remainder of Hughes' 
program was devoted to an 
explanat ion of how he started 
earning his living by fooling 
people, plus anecdotes of some 
of the amusing situations he 
has found himself in. 

Sta rted With Dance 
It all began, he sa id, back 

in his college days at Wash
ington univers ity in St. Louis, 
Mo. "The girls staged a leap 
year d a n c e. Men couldn't 
come as stags-you had to be 
asked by someone. Well, a 
classmate and I want ed to go, 
but we hadn't been asked ." 

The sircalled ftiend had a 
perfect solution . Hughes would 
dress as a girl, and the two of 
them could go to the party in 
fine style. "Why me?" Hughes 
demanded. "You're shorter," 
was the answer. 

After some d i scuss i on, 
Hughes decided "you only live 
once and I'd t ry it." And it 
worked. 

After . graduatio n, Hughes 
worked as a write r for a St. 
Louis radio statio n and late r 
with a commercial photogra
phy firm. Then, another friend 
had an idea. 

"Why don't you try making 
a complete ta lk as a woman 
and fool the aud ience," he 
s u gg e ste d. This fellow, 
Hughes explained, " is one of 
these idea a minute men. He's 
in the publicity business now." 

His first engagement was 
before a service club holding a 
luncheon-m ee ti ng at a St. 

Louis hotel. "I was a scared 
fellow that day. " 

, One booking followed an
other u n t i I a year later 
Hughes c.uit his regular job 
complete ly and became a full 
time speaker and ent ertainer . 
" It beats workin g," he said air
ily, "but that 's my only ex
cuse." 

No One Guessed 
Actually, those first years 

meant a lot of hard work, as he 
perfected the act and worked 
out several different charac
ters. In addit ion, he was con
sta ntly a fraid that people 
would see through his preten se 
and the jig would be up. 

Now, he's so confident of 
his disguise that he usually 
eats lunch or dinner with the 
group of men or women to 
whom he will speak, sitting at 
the head tabl e with the othe r 
honored ·guests and chatting 
away pleasantly with one and 
all. 

Hughes is insistent that his 
act not be confused with the 
kind of female impersonations 
done in night clubs. "What I do 
is character acting," he ex
plained. "I play a specific , 
characte r, not just a female.v 

Character 'Demands Elegance 
Understatement wou11 seem 

to be the secret of Hughes' 
hi~hly successful masquerade. 
As Michele Manners, for in
stance, he wean a mink stole, 
a beautifully cut black dress, a 
simple black veiled hat, a 
single strand Qf white pearls 
and white gloves, all tl,.e epJ. 
some of simple elegance . 

"Thi• tittle number," he ex
lllained, pointing to the drea, 
":cost 230 bucks!" 

There is no mincing walk, 
no obvious mimicry of femi
nine g es t u r es, no falsetto 
voice . He simply plays the part 
of a gracious , poised English 
woman who speaks in a low 
pitched but 'veddy veddy" cul
tured voice. 

What Women Wonder 
At the close of his progra m, 

H u g h e s asks for questions 
from his audience. Here's a 
samplin g of typical questions: 

What does your wife think 
of all this ? 

"Well, both of us have days 
when we wish I had a normal 
job, but on the othe r har1d, 
there are many advantages, I 
have a great deal of freedom, 
and my office is at home. When 
my older boy gets home from 
school, it's nothing for me to 
put on old clothes and go out 
and play ball wit h him." 

How do you like wearing 
spike hee ls? 

"This is my first pair , and I 
really had to learn to walk all 
over again, I take them off 
just as soon as I can." 

How long does it , take you 
to make u'p? 

"After I finish shaving, 
about half an hour." 

Shaving, incidentally, is one 
of Hughes' greatest problems. 
Often he has two perform
ances a day, and this means he 
shaves twice a day. "Besides, 
I have to shave so close, and 
I don't da re cut myself." 

Do you try to copy women's 
gestu res? 

"In a way. I watch women 
ancJ. study their gestures. My 
wife says I sometimes watch 
them too closely." 

T"rying to keep his hands 
from looking too conspi"cuous 
is perhaps the most difficult 
of Hughes' masquerade. "I 
don't have nearly as masculine 
lboking hands aS many men 

do, but they still don't look 
feminine. I try to keep them 
together and to keep my ges
tures light . But, against th~t 
black dress, they can look like 
baseball bats ." 

What was your hardest au
dience? 

"One time I accepted an en-

~~~:eon~id~~: :!,~ :;;: :i iet~! 
audience Was. I got there and 
found out it was an organiza
tion of detectives! 

· .. 1 found the chairman and 
said , 'You expect me to fool 
400 detectives?' 'Oh, they're 
not a 11 detectives,' he an
swered. ' T he r e are some 
guests.' 'Oh,' I said, 'and who 
are the guests? ' 'Secret service 
agents,' he answe red," 

But , as usual, his perform
ance went as planned. 

While Hughes 1 is fond of 
Michele Manners and the oth• 
er charac ters he acts, he pre
fers another program he also 
does. In this one, called "Mad
am Chairma n," he is forth· 

rightly himself-charac terizing 
different kinds of clubwomen 
with the help of only a few 
props, 

Although he shies a way 
from t oo much publit:ity, 
Hughes isn 't at all afraid tha t ' 
other actors or entertliiners 
will try to copy his act. 

"Nobody else i,s · doing it 
now," he said, "and I "don't 
think anyone wiJI try , It 's too 
hard to do . And , besides, th "!, ' 
Wl't have' the nerve to . ... 



aocc1N£LLE 

But it was only after the surgery that the troubles began; 
as far as identification was concerned. In the registers of the 
18th distric;t of Paris, ·where she was born in 1931, the name 
was registered as: Jacques, Charles Fufresnoy. Now her ad
vocate pleads that "Coccinelle is recognized as of fem ale 
sex and that she can use the Christian names: Jacqueline 

Charlotte. 
Indeed, "Coccinelle" has a lot more proof in her hands. 

It is a matter of fact .that the military service where she was 
incorporated as a soldier on November 7, 1951 and spent 
nine days. After that period she was st;nt back with the 
following recommendation ... His physical aspect which is 
much too effeminated would set a bad example. 

Soon after he began his career, already under the stage 
1 name of "Coccinelle" became the top female impersonator 

in Paris. He .has worked in every top nightclub in Paris and , 

on the continent. 
She was at the top in her career, and it was at that time that 

he decided to finish the job and really give her all the appear
ance of a woman. Plastic surgery on the bosom ( see n_exc 
page) and a pert tilted nose was acquired. 

She already had a fabulous wardrobe (Dior and Balmain) 
so it was not necessary to buy very ma_ny new clothes for her 

new life. 
"Coccinelle" of course cannot have children, but like any 

romantic fem ale she is engaged ( see photo on following 

page), and plans to marry very soon. 



(LEFT) Coccinelle an
swering her fanmail ( see 
photo of her husband-to
be, Francis B. Bonnet. 
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(UPl Radlotelefot, 

Don't Ever Change,· Dear 
Night club performer Coccinelle, 26, is kiss~d by husband 
Francis Bonnet after wedding in Paris church. Until opera-

I tion three years ago, Coccinelle was a man, Jacques Dufres
noyi,. Some at wedding cheered, others tossed tomatoes. · 

. ·~ ·, 
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. l;'aris, ··Maren 16 (Re uters}
Curvaceous, blond French nig ht- ' 
club performer Cocclnelle, a 
woman for onl:y three years, ' 
became . a bride today amid a 

'; hail of tomatoes from outraged 
Parisians. 

The 26-ycar-old actress, the 
former Jacques Dufresnoys, 
m~rrie<:l imp re sari o Francis 
Bonnet in civil and religious 

' ceremon ies at Montmartre town 
hall and 1st. John's Church in 
the same district. 

Coccinelle was a well-known 
female · impersonator in Paris 
njghtclubs until three years ago 
when he became a she in an 
operation. She now has been 

' recognize d as a woman in offi
cial records. 

Large crowds at the cit y hall 
and the church reacted with 
nuxcd fee lings to the marriage . 

Some women from the crow d 
·· .r ushed to kiss t he bridegroom, 

impeccable in a black t01p hat 
and gray morning coat. 

But others cried "Shame" and 
' pelted the bridal pair's black 

Cadillac with rotten toma:toes. 
Boos, cheers and sho uts of 

"!~Long live th.e. .bride" greet;~d ' 
Coccinelle , and . heJ:'. husband 
after the church ceremoh~. 

Coccinelle, coy and demure in 
:a white satin gown, said after 
the weddin g: "It is the greatest 
day of my _.liic." 

I 

THE_ girl try ing o~he r wedding 
verl was once A MAN. Now 

her name is Jacqueline Dufresnoy.' 
Jacqueline, 26, a dancer in a 

Paris night club, was officially' 
declared a woman last year after 
a series of sex-change operations. 

Now Jacqueline-who was born 
Jacques Charles Dufresnoy-is to 
marry 26-year-old Francis Bonnet 
in Paris on Friday. 

Aa a man, Jacqueline im• 
personated women, using the 
stage name II Coccinelle." 

Then, in 1957, a London night- : 
club owner waa reported to have 
offered " Coccinelle" a fabulous ' 
sum to appear here. 

The ~fftr was turned do 



From ROLAND ATKINSON 
Paris, Friday 

~ HE striptease dancer 
Who was once a man 

was married in Paris to
day. 

She is J a c q u e I i n e 
Dufresnoy, 26, who was 
officially d e c I a red a 

woman last year after a 
series of sex • change 
01>erations. 

Jacqueline-born Jacques 
Charles Dufresnoy-is pic
tured at the civil ceremony. 

Beside her - bridegroom 
Francis Bonnet, 26, who is 
also · Jacqueline's manager. 

" How beautiful she is,'' 

cried the waiting crowds as 
Jacqueline-stage name Coc
cinelle-arrived at the Town 
Hall in Montmartre, the 
Paris nightclub quarter. 

Pelted 
But angry Parisians pelted 

Jacqueline's bridal car with 
tomatoes at Montmartre's 
Church of St. Jean where 

tlie religious ceremony was 
held. So qiany parishioners 
objected to the wedding th a t 
no banns were posted. 

Jacqueline wore a white 
satin gown embroidered with 
pearls and silver threads. 

. "Don't show my double 
chin," s h e t o l d photo
graphers. 

The newly-weds said they 
would like to adopt · two 
children. · 

\ ' 



KIM ....................................................... : .... AUGUST 
Several weeks ago a number of high school graduates 

had taken their dates to New York after the gradu;,tion 
ceremonies. A few dozen of them went to the 82 Club on 
4th St. Some of their comments to us were: "Fantastic! 
Unbelievable! and Amazing!" As an entertainment. editor 
we felt we should see for ourselves. 

we saw! The show was pro- ----- ---- - -
duced and directed by KHt Rus- of Flint, Michi gan where . He , ; 
sell, who a !ew years ago was born 26 years ago. As a pre-teen
known as_ America's l1umber one ;iger he fancied him Selt · as a 
re~ale impersonator and the singer and ~t the age of 13; enter• 
log1cal successor to the famed ed a talent contest' in FHnt. It 
late Julian Eltinge, who gave was at the time his voi~ was 
many concerts at Carnegie and changing a!ld h is· <lebUi was a 
Town Hall in the early 20th Cen- little better th an a i10p. ;Disap• 
tury_. Rus sell mak~s use of s6me pointed at hi s S1rnwing that ~1ight, 
20 impersonators m a cas t of the realization he would never 
about 30. The production proved be more ' fh.!ln an ordinary medl-

~~g~e He:,~?~~::• ~~n:fu;e::~teat:: ocre sin.ger, shattering his dream 
were curious as to the theatrical. of being a show business person
background of the perfor mers ality left him quite downhearted. 
and what the future in the pro- At the time Betty Grable was 
fcssion held for them. 'his favorite actress and a year 

later he hit upon the idea of re• 

er?ni: ~ 1/h~i~at~~~du st 1~ 0;:; ent er ing the talent contest, only 
pictures may be found at the top this time imitat ing the great 
of this column as he ls in rea l Grable. Wi1h his grandmother 
life and as he appenrs before th e making his costume he not only 
patrons or the 82 Club. The trans - won the loca l elimination s but 
formati on is truly nmnzing. It is went on to win the State finals. 
even more so \\hen you consiclrr. 
from his own ~lalement, "away , Four years later, after appearing 
from the Club I look lik e any or- frequently as an amateur in and 
clinary trntkd: ·h-er!" On£', who by around F lint , he accepted hig 
lhe way likes many ~por1s and first professional engagement at 
again a.'i he describes it, •·1 "as the Camed Finocch :o•s in San 
really qu ite good at baseba ll. Franc isco. That lasted sbc 
especially ~of!ball. 85 a kicl." month s. He came directly to the 
Other sports in •which he feels 82 and has been there for the 
he Is better than average include past eight years attesting to his 

Perfects Illusion 

swimming and \,inter 1:1ports. popularity with the Club·s pa-
Wins Talt>nt Cont.ert trons._ ~res_ently in his act he 

Kim's real mime i.s Don , does 1m1tat10ns of Judy Garland 

Michatl .Sabad and tie is a native · :~~b~en:s H~~s"\a~!r~: ~=mda~; 

singer at present. 

Jl'l.Docchio s ,new •· 1961 mus 
'• e, '"Sho~ In New Yo 
Md San Francisco/' . is a dazzl 
an up-roarious laughfest and Sn 
outstandJng povelty all rolled into 
one big fun packag~. It presents 

race · for top entertainment 
cbievernents of the Broadways 

Of the two citiCs. Added to this 

~ 
a fantasy of how things inight 
in outer space, introducing we~ 

own planets as impersona .tec 
members _of the cast. 

Everything is new about this 
L;stra LaMonte production, in
::luding the gowns created by Li
Kar. New acts and new faces in 
µte cast. Such established Finoc
Fhio favorites as Lucian, the 
popular male . Sophie Tucker; 
double-voiced Elton Paris; Sing
ers _Ray DeYoung ~ru;l LaVerne 
Cummings have clever ne~ a~ts. 
1.'he routines "Of Dancers Stormy 
!Lee, Kara Montez and Tani De
'Molina are · outstanding featurea. 

~ 
In the ·comedy line, Francls .. 11 

Blair, and Jackie Phillips sc,tt 
big in the matter of k~ping the 
people in the · proverbial !'lltche, 
of laughter. Among the ne_w face, 
Jn the Finocchlo cast Ls Lee Shaw 

Celebr:itle.s Uend 
Lena, as has a host or show 

busin ess personalities, ·b e e n 
a iU'?St of the Club, but unfOr
tunately August was not in the 

1sbow that night so he never 
Jfound out what her reaction 
wquld be to his imitation. Speak• 
ing or celeb!"Jties, when Liz Tay
lor was filming Butter!ield 8-
the role for which she won the 
Academy Award-she, along with 
Eddie Fish er, Eva Gabor, Laur
ence Harvey, Lucille Ban, Natalie 
Wood and Bob Wagner occupied 
the Cirst two tables at ring side 
one nigh t . Other visitors include 
Judy Garland and Dolores Gra}•. 
who has see n the show on severa l 
occasions. 

Has TV Credit 
Last October Kim appeared on 

the ''Playhouse 90'' TV show in 
"T he Hiding Place" ·starring 
James Mason. He expects that it 
will be re-run this summer. Pres 
ently he is consid ering cutting 
an album impersonating some or 
the well-known female singers. 

At a height or 6'1'' he has to 
constantly watch his diet to keep 
his weight at 160-165 pounds ,-the 
most desired poundage to effect 
the illusion he creates. 

His wardrobe whic h is the envy 
of most of the women who attend 
the show (surp .risingly most of 
the patrons are wome n) is made 
especially for him by Felix De 
Masi, well-known dre ss dCsigner 
!or many of our top women stars. 
He confides that he wears a size 
14, which most worrien would 
consider perfect. His . wigs are 
made by Bob Kelly of W. 46th 
St. who makes wigs for man y fe
male stars and . you would be 
startled at the number or women 
in show business n-ho ha,•e wig1 
made lo order for them. 

A bachelor, Augu st has several 
gir ls he dat es on a steady basis:, 
although he doesn't "think'' he 
is ser ious about any or them. 
Howeve r, the situation could 
change and he may have one or 
them hook h'm yet. After all in 
his s tr ee t dud s, at O'l'' he is a 
hand some guy and the g irh 

\ :~~11; ,,~~1.naturallr gr avitale tow• 

LYNN ROBERTS 

r ~irl' of Many Faces Is Matte 
Of Wigs and Impersonations 

By GAY SIMPSON 
-~ can a wig do for a 
"""""' T. C. Jones. the grw 
~ impersonator at the 
~l has a last ......... . It 
... make her what she "ain't" 
~ ..,. basic style of wig 
a -..;th practically • shake of 
11,e. lleod. he wean the wig 10 
-8erent ways without leaving 
:a.. .. ge. The quick imperson
iitiiiia, called The Shorties, are 
Iii Mae West. Esther Williams, 
tilarilyn Monroe, JOllD Craw
'-:d. June Allyson and Deborah 
;IIIi,r. 
~'Ilirr lllAT he has ·only one 
~- He has a whole wardrobe 
IJt ~m. cut and styled, some
times even made, by bis wife, 
_9m,nie. If the oolor isn't right, 
iilie tints the hsJr. 
~~ jel' knowhow comes from 
;fiiv:ing started on the staff of 

.Miami, F1a., Antoine de Paris 

salon and from being the owner 
of three Su Francisoo shops 
until T. C. came along. That 
was 10 years ago and she'• 
been helping him entertain 
America ever since. 

IT WAS with Mask and 
Gown which opened on Broad
way and then took a 2-year 
tour across the country that he 
had a scene as Shakespeare's 
heroines. Among his imperson
ations were Bette Davis as 
Lady MacBeth, Mae West u 
Kate and Ethel Merman as Ju
liet. Although he has been in 
17 Broadway shows, his first 
impersonations were in 1956 in 
New Faces.. 

Not only is T. C. · interested 
in historical fashions but he is 
a graduate of Carnegie Tech 
where he majored in costume 
design and the history of cos
tume. 

His costumes a.re chosen from 
the masters of fashion design 
t~ give the aame authenticity 
as her wigs. After he buys 
the orip11als, he has them 
copied in many colors. In Dal
lu be has a Givenchy black 
peau de soie and a gold and 
white brocade suit and a Dior 
red taffeta evening 0011t. Cllar
aders the mimic has succeu
fully impersonated are Rosalind 
Russell in her Auntie Mame 
type of dress, Katharine HeP: 
bum in a big picture hat, Tal
luJah Bankhead with her hair 
swept behind her ear on one 
side and Louella· Parsons with 
a ~g. gabby ornament low 
on one side of her deep cloche 
and a swooping reversible 
stole .• The net boa that he 
uses to imitate Ruth Etting in 
"10 Cents a Dance" is a 2-toned 
$250-job. 

T. C. HAS some ideu also 
on modem fashions. His pet 
peeve is against American fab
ric houses for making fabri 

36 inches wide when .they shou~ 
be '46 to 60 to avoid seams 
and let the fabric fall and drape 
in a flowing line. 

Mrs. Jones is also addicted 
to wigs. Her first choice is 
golden ash blond, 1<>ltly styled 
to flatter. 
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